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Hats Trimmed While
You Wait

>ofed

$3.00

Best Styles

B

HELD’S
Lennebunk

Best Qualities and Best
Prices found.at Morrell’s
up to the minute Millinery
establishment.

See our exclusive leader,

/The Vanity”

Market

MissA.M.Morrill
173 Main Street
BIDDEFORD

KPORT

-

MAINE

r UNTIL

ÌR 1ST

T.L. Evans & Co.
DEPARTMENT STORE

;ries will be given
1.00

Biddeford Me.

the List

Knit Goods

ail Price
14c

25c
25c
8c
13c
13c
10c

10c

10c
10c
10c
25c
17c
10c
(2.00

FOR

Sale
5c
15c
15c
5c
5c
5c
5c
5c
5c
5c
5c
10c
10c
5c

$1.00

ootwcar
DODS in Buck and
vidths

several grades and a

245-247-251 Main St

Big line of Wool Toques and
Scarf Sets, all colors plain
arid striped ends 59c, 98, $1.50
Toques, plain white and white
/ with colored stripes and
mixed colors
25c, 50c
Ladies’. Cardigan Jackets,
black, and gray, $1.00, $1.50
Children’s White Leggings,
with and without feet
50c
Infants’ Wool Borinets the la50c
test
Infants’ Bootees plain white
, and pink rind blue trimmed
10c, 15c, 25c, 50c
Infants’ Knit Jackets
25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00
Infants’ Flannel Jackets 25c
Infants’ Mittens white and
Colors
'
10c, 15c, 25c
Children’s Mittens black and
colors
10c, 15c, 25c
Ladies’ Mittens
10c, 15c, 25c
Men’s Mitteris
25c
Children’s Golf Gloves
25c
Ladies’. Golf Gloves
25c
Ladies’ Long Wrist Driving
Gloves indark colors * 50c
White ■
75c

and Colonials in stand-

SHOE for Men
»mpetent Workmen

FLANNELETTE GOODS
Children’s Night Robes
50c
Ladies Night Robes 50c, 98c
Ladies Skirts
25c, 50c

T. L. Evans & Co.

HOE CO.I
ENNEBUNKPORT,»'

U WM. J. STORER
INSURANCE

HE ARION ORCHESll
is prepared to furnish music
for all occasions

or terms and particulars telepln"
153-3. Kennebunk, Me.

DR SALE—Dry slabs deliver
at $1.75 per load. Telepin
Kennebunk 23-2.

Fidelity Phoenix Fire Ins*. Co. =
American Central Ins. Co.
Detroit Fire and Ma rine Ids.Cq
Wells Mutual Fire Ins. Co.

WELLS

ME.

BUTTER WRAPPERS
$2.00 a Thousand
ENTERPRISE OFFICE

ALL THE LOCAL HAPPENINGS CORRECTLY REPORTED

YORK COUNTY WHITCOMB
Y.M.C.A. ACTIVE
BLOCK SOLD
Fifteen Members Attend First
Regular Meeting Held at
Norton Inn, York
NEW PLANS DISCUSSED

His Hallowe’en

Dear bill i Take my pen in hand,
1 rite to you i mean
to Tell you of the fun we had
Us kids on Hallowe’en.
! Youd ought to seen our jackalanten
William Tifcomb and C. H. Cole youd of throwed a fit
have purchased the block built by Gee it took me and bobbie jones
B. J. Whitcomb on the Wise lot, 2 hours a makin it
Main street The land on which 'iyhendt peered into the winder
the block’ stands is owned by the ;the hired gurl just held her breath
purchasers of the block and has
Ma she jumped out of her chairf
been leased to Mr. Whitcomb up to ^kaired almost half to death
the present time. :
we all put on false faces then
Mr. Whitcomb is about to move & knocked at people’s doars
from thé town because of the ill
do pretend like we was beggars
ness of a relative and: it is under (Though they knew we wernt^of
stood that he will disposé bf all of
coarse)
his, property in this vicinity. The We had our blow pipes with us two
studio at the Port has not yet been
& Took rilong some dough
disposed of but is for sale.
¿Iso Potatoes which you put
Mr. Whitcoffib and family left
Inside of them and blow
for New York Wednesday noon. ? i
Joseph D’Ascàriio has a lease of the Tick tack we rigged up worked
fine
three years and will remain in,the
&maid an riuful noig
block until this lease expires. He
announces that at the expiration & folks come to the winder &
of his lease he intends to build for ^ed drat them pesky Boys
The tough McNally gang was out
himself.
& Got chased by a cop
Jor trying io lug off a gait
KENNEBUNK W. C. T. U.
You bet they had to stop
The Kennebunk Woman’s Chris we staid out until 10 o’clock
tian Temperance Union/have iri- yrhen Ma maid us come in
vited the W. C. T. U. at Kennebunk today is Sunday guess ile read
port to meet with them Friday, sum moar in my Huck Finn.
Nov. 5, at 3 o’clock. Representa
tives from the Springvale union JOHN W. LORD ENLARGING
STORE
will also be present.
The meeting will be held with
Mrs. Cram. The program includes ; John W. Lord is enlarging his
âtore by using the lower part of the
three important lines of work:
Scientific Temperance Instruct tenement recently vacated by Wm.
Fajrfield. The upper part of the
tion in Public Schools.
Temperance Teaching in the tenement is being remodeled to
Sunday Schools and the Loyal rent. Already there have been 25
applicants, the location being ex
Temperance Legion.
cellent. Carpenters and painters
CAST FOR PLAY CHOSEN are at work.

The first regular meeting of the
York County committee ¿of the
Young Men’s Christian Associa
tion was held at Norton Inn, York,
Friday afternoon and the occasion
proved tot be a most pleasant as
well as profitable one. A fine shore
dinner was served at one o’clock by
the efficient management of the Inn
and needless to, say full justice was
done the appetizing riienri. The
business meeting was called to or
der immediately following the din
ner by E. K. Jordan of Alfred/the
chairman of the County Committee
and prayer !was offered by Alexan
der Dennett of Kittery. E. C,
Hawkes of York was appointed sec
retary pro tem for Senator Cole rif
Kittery who ,was ^detained at his
office. The minutes of the organi
zation meeting at Ogunqriit in July
were then read by the County Dir
ector C. F. Hosmer and the pro
gress of work throughout the Coupty considered. Kittery reported
a most successful tag day effort to
improve the fine new playground
plot which has been presented by
a public: spirited citizen. Over
$180 was realized and already a
large amount of blasting and grad
ing hasbeen accomplished. Plans
MRS ANN REMICH
The cast of the high school play
for the organization of their board
of directors andthp-election of-of has been chosen as follows ? Edna Hubbard Mrs. Ann Ixemich, for 61 years
ficers and chairmen of committees Joan McLean
Irma Chartier a resident of Kennebunk, passed
had been completed and the meet Mrs. Juniper
Frances Webb away at her home on Main street;
ing; was called for that night in Victoria
Trafton Russell early Sunday morning. Mrs. RemSenator Cole’s office. Kenneburik Max Juniper
reported a most successful Society AlbrizirWilTifig
Willis Day rch was born in; Saco, ih 1830, and
Circus which netted several hun Ted Keegan
Wallace Hatch was the daughter of James and
dred dollars toward a building for Sheriff Jim Larrabee Ralph Davis Sarah (Hart) Twombly. As a girl
nidoor activities. Ogunquit con Rehearsals begad last week, un- she lived in Durham, N. H., mov
ducted a tag week to secure funds the direction of Mrs. Mary Webb. ing here after her marriage, in
for thè winter plans and Old Or The play “Ted of the Run 1854, to Daniel Remich.
chard reported the completion of away,” will be given some day of Mrs . Remich was a constant at
their local organization and the the last week of school before the tendant at the Unitarian church
when her health < permitted. She
outline of many interesting and Christmas recess.
was partially blind for almost 20
helpful activities for the weeks
years of the last of her life but is
ahead. York has elected a board
DEFAULTS ON COUPON
remembered
for her great patience
of directors, appointed a number of
committees and already several It is announced through the Bos under her infirmity and was much
meetings have been held. They ton'News Bureau ,that the Atlan beloved, by many friends.
have a hall engaged for indoor ac tic Shore railway, which -operates Mrs. Remich’s husband left a par
tivities arid are getting it in con between Portsmouth and Dover, N. tial history of Kennebunk at his
ditiontooccupy very soon. A H., and Kennebunkport and Bid- death and Mrs Remich and her
"fathers’ and sons’ banquet is plan ydeford, Me.; has defaulted on the daughter completed it arid pub
ned for Noveriiber 3 at.which tiriiè initial coupon due this month ori lished it a few’years ago.
the men and boys of the community its $641,750 per cent refunding Death was due to heart failure
will get together for a fellowship mortgage bonds. For its year to and caipe quietly and suddenly,
evening.
April 1 the road earned $361,571 with no struggle. Mrs. Remich is
survived by a daughter, Miss Car
Fóllowirig the reports a most gross, but realized only $77,329 for rie Remich, a sister, Mrs. Sarah F.
interest
charges
and
taxes,
after
helpful list of suggestive activities
Wright „of North Epping, N. H.,
was presented by A. A.f Heald of payment there was a $25,087 loss to and a brother, Charles E. K.
be
added
to
previous
losses
of
the State Y. M. C. A. office, and
Twombly of Jamaica, L. I. mahy of/ them will be adopted at $67,155, making a deficit bi $92,242 The funeral was held Tuesday,
once by the different towns repre for the five-year period during at 2 o’clock. The services were
sented. The treat of the afternoon which income, for these bonds was simple, in accordance with théJ
was an address by C. C. Robinson expected to accrue. The road has wish of Mrs. Remich, and were
of New York City who is one of the an aggregate funded debt of conducted by the tRev. Daniel M^
International Y. M. C. A. secretar $2,535,000 and $1,000,000 stock out Wilson. The bearers were Eugene^
ies working in the iriterest of em standing.
A. Fairfield, Prescôtt Littlefield,
ployed boys. His subject was
Joseph Dane and Hartley Lord. In
DEER
LAWS
IN
THE
EIGHT
“Vocational Guidance’’ and for a
SOUTHERN COUNTIES terment was in Hope Cemetery.
whole hour he held the closest at
tention of the men present as he
Open season on deer in the Coun
BOARD OF TRADE
sketched the great need of such ari ties of Androscbggin, Cumberland,
effort and explained the methods Kennebec, Knox, Lincoln, Sagada O. E. Curtis will speal^ at the
of accomplishing the wonderful re hoc, Waldo and York iri during the monthly meeting of . the Board of;
sults which follow.
month of November, therefore it is Trade to be held Monday evening,
' Thermeeting adjourned after a unlawful to hunt deer in either of telling of his western trip. Sev
brief ’discussion of the needs in these- counties" before Nov. 1st. eral matters of importance will be
the different communities. Those The law also makes it unlawful for brought up including a discussion
’in attendance were: E. M. Hewitt, any pérson to kill more thari one of a permanent road between Ken
and G. H. Nowell of Sanford; E. K. deer in either of these counties in nebunk and Kennebunkport and
Jordan of Alfred; Charles W: Good- one season.
reports on new ^industries men
now and C. F. Hosmer of Kenne Thè Commissioners, at this time, tioned in another column. The em
bunk; V. W. Marr, Fred I. Luce, -wish to call the attention of. the ployment bureau of the Board of
Dr. Jones and Frank Libby of Old public to the special deer laws Trade announces that there is
Orchard ; George D. Boulter and which are now in force which pro more eniployment than employees
Alexander Dennett of Kittery; hibit thè hunting of deer absolute tp be found. individuals are placed
E.G. Hawkes and W. T. Blaisdell ly in the town of Isle au Haut, in positions daily and still the
of York; C. C. Robinson of New Knox county; on Cross or Scotch work remains.
York City and A. A. Heald of Island so,-called, in Washington
Waterville. The new members bounty ; in Déer Isle or in the town Dr. and Mrs. Lord will leave for
voted in were Frank D. Fenderson of Stonington in Hancock county ; New York on Monday for two or
of Cornish, 1.0. Smith of Sanford, rind in the5 town of Perkins, in Sag three weeks. Dr. Lord will pursue a
and Dr. Jones of Old Orchard.
adahoc county.
course of study.

PRICE, THREE CENTS
FIRST-CLASS JOB OFFICE

POSSIBILITY Of MARKET
NEW INDUSTRIES CHANGES HANDS
Rubber Clothing Company In Charles H; Brown and A. R
quires About Inducements Chase, the latter of E. L. Little
field’s store; took possession of the
For Starting Plant Here
Chares W. Bowdoin market this
iriorriirig. Mr. Bowdoin bought
this market of Mr. Lahar about two
PLANS FOR CREAMERY
inoriths ago. Account of stock was
; Preliminary negotiations have taken on Tuesday, preparatory to
recently been taken up by members giving the keys tp the new owners.
of the Board of Trade relative to Mr. Bowdoin announces that he
new industries settling in Kenney will now devote himself to his real
brink. One of these industries is estate business.
a rubber clothing manufacturing
company which has inquired
13TH COMPANY NOTES
about the inducements which thé
The company recently received
towri would offer tri-have the firm
start a plant here. Those who throrigh the courtesy of Elliot
have investigated the. matter re Rogers the present of a large waste
port that the prospects of securing basket made ofTeatheroid,: with the
this company do not seem favor company ihitials'on the side.
The squad room has recently
able.
The other project is that of a beefi irriproved rind the settees' and
town creamery. This matter will seats painted.
have to be taken up with the far The regular drill will be omitted
mers of the outlying territories ori Friday night because of the
and 300 cows guaranteed as ri be dance thé following evening.
The 13th Company, of Kenne
ginning. It is believed that this
project may meet with favor and bunk, received- much praise bn
?their recent visit to Biddeford, on
success.
More complete reports of these Saturday night ,as the guests of
matters will, be made at the meetf the Seventh Company, C. A. C., N.
ing of the Board of Trade, to be Gi S. M. at the fair ;given by^this
company and the Spanish War vét
held Monday night.
érans: The local company left
Kennebunk at 7 o’clock, and; on
BUTLAND—ROSE
arriving in Biddeford, marched to
Saco, where they were reviewed,
Th^e marririge of Miss Ruby M. and back to the armory. About 50
Rose and Érnest V. Buiiand took men of the company went all
place on Monday at' 3 o’clock at wearing their service uniforms,
Mr. Bdtland’s home at the Landr owing to a delay iri issuing the
ing. Rev. Mr. Tilton performed thè dress uniforms. The Kennebunk
ceremony and the double ring ser company is one of the largest and,
vice was used. The .'-bride’s- gown it is thought by many one of the
was of white
crepe de chiné best in the state. At 10.45 the com
trimmed with shadow lace. The pany was presented with smokes
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. and Capt. Holt; of the Biddeford
Thomas A. Butland, the bride thé Seventh company made a speech of
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. AÎ thanks 'The company returned rit
Rose. Owing to the illness of the 11.00 having disbanded in Bidde
groom the wedding trip will bè ford merinwhile.
postponed.
Among the Kennebunk citizens
who .went to Biddeford on the reg
BE TRIED FOR LARCENY
ular car wer e Loir Jones H. H. Ab
bott and wife, William Bourne and
Charles B. Littlefield who left E. A. Bodge.
town some months ago, returned > Preparations for the dance on
today and was arrested at 5 o’clock ^Friday night give promi serif a very
tonight by Ernest L. Jones for enjoyable affair. The hall is to be
4rurikenness. When Littlefield left decorated with Patriotic colors apd
;town a watch and chain of Harry military emblems including rifles
Clark’s was missed. This was and arms. It is hriped that citizens
later found in a Biddeford pawn at large will help .to make the affair
shop. Although arrested tonight a success by buying tickets and
on a charge of drunkenness, Little being present.
field will be arraigned tomorrow,
before Judge Bourne on a charge
Sheriff E. L. Jones arrested
of larceny as well.
Frank Gray of Sanford on Sunday
evening for illegal possession of
Rev. Mr. Leech returns on Sat liquor. Mr. Jones found M^nts
urday to perform the marriage Of Whiskey and one pint of wine in
ceremony of Miss Esther Huff, “a Suitcase carried by Gray. At the
granddaughter of Payson Huff. hearing before Judge Bourne, Gray
The wedding will occcur ón thè )piead guilty and was filled $100 and
birthday of the grandfather.
"coiis.%;

Acme Theatre
P-r-o-g-r-a-m
--Week of November 1st-—
Monday and Tuesday
“The Broken Coin,0 a new serial with Francis Ford
and Grace Cunard, the old favorites.
“A Daughter of the Nile,” a 3 reel feature with
Mary Fuller.
“The Downfall of Potts,” 1 reel Nestor comedy.
“The Happy Pair, ” 1 reel Rex.
“The Love that Last,” 1 reel Powers.

Wednesday and Thursday
“The Dawn of Tomorrow,0 5 reels.
Four other good subjects.
Friday and Saturday

Henry Ainley in * ‘Brother Officers,0 5 reels Paramont
‘,The Black Box,” serial, and two other reels.
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ment is bringing out most interest Rural delivery was introduced
into the country districts in 1896—
ing facts about some of them.
“Fish, clams and oysters are the less than twenty years ago—with
basis of many appetizing dishes; 87 routes. In 1914 there were 43,therefore, we should not overlook 652 routes, for the maintenance of
- Wednesday. Oct. 27, 1915.
the fact that there is a cleanliness which the government expended
desirable for creatures living in $47,377,070 as against $14,840 in
, Miss Selma Lagerlof, of Sweden, the water as wqll as for those whose 1896.
is the first and only woman winner natural home is on the land.
At the beginning of this service
of the Noble prize for literature. “What a chain of stories might rural carriers received a maxium
Her book, “Jerusalem,” is said to be toldi showing the effects of wa of $300, today the maxium salary
be full of human nature as it is, ter pollution. One, with a local is as high as $1,200. The chief
with a fondness for all its types. setting, will suffice to attract the difficulty confronting the Post Of
The story depicts “the simple pea attention of those seeking to im fice Department is that of equa
sants, their toil, their loves, their prove conditions to what is neces lizing the work performed for a
hates and their sacrifices.”
given salary. The routes differ
sary for right living.
“Guests from an inland city were greatly, ranging from those along
’ “The school house question expected; consequently the hostess macadam roads, through densely
seems to be a muddled one. There wished something especially nice populated sections requiring num
is an element anxious for a new for the occasion. Flounders fried erous stops to those through spar
school house, another faction bent in butter were brought to the house. sely settled regions over rough and
on remodling the old school build They were properly cooked and hilly ground. It is still a matter
ings, a gtoup desirous of spending nicely served. For some then un of opinion which type of route is
very little if any money for simple accountable reason they could not more difficult,for the carrier.
repairs, a big force determined to be eaten; they did not taste as
defeat anything and everything usual, and were removed from the MAKING YOUR WOOD LOT PAY
touching the matter of school house table, much to the chagrin of the
One of the most trying problems
and a determined company of men hostess. She resolved, however,
to
many farmers is to make the
who will fight to the bitter end the to find out if possible whence the
expenditure of money in the re source of supply was procured. wood lot pay. Farmers can no
modeling of the old building, as The next day a matter of business more afford to keep unprofitable
it is considered a channel through took her to the mouth of the riveri land than they can afford to keep
Idle land
which the town’s money can be Here she saw men fishing. ..Upon unprofitable cows.
which
is
not
growing
more
valu
thrown away.”—Lisbon Enterprise closer observation she saw the man
Exactly the situation in Kennebunk' who So recently filled her order able is like a boarder in the dairy
herd; it eats up part of the profit
at the present time.
pull a nice, fat flounder into his made elsewhere.
boat. Moreover, she observed that If a man sold his farm and put
GRANGES TO CO-OPERATE nearby was the outlet of more than the money in a savings bank it
WITH BOARD OF HEALTH one private sewer.
Would yield him a yearly income
“The Saco river was the place without lifting his finger. His
The State of Maine grange re and a Saco woman was the host farm or his wood lot is an invest
cently sent its secretary, E. H. Lib ess.”
ment. It should be a paying in
by, to a conférence at the State Mrs. Sarah W. Strout, President vestment. A bank which paid no
House with Dr. Young, secretary of the Woman’s National Rivers interest would be a poor place to
of State Board of Health, in regard and Harbors Congress.
put savings. So a farm which
to co-operative educational work
does not yield itsr owner and user
relating to health matters in the
MISCELLANEOUS
a fair return on his investment as
rural parts of the state. At the
well as a fair return on the labor
recent Lewiston State fair the State Treasurer Plummer recent and industry of himself and his
Board of Health had an exhibit and ly issued a statement of the state’s family is a poor place to work. If
gave talks illustrating rural hy finances for the year ending Aug. the wood Jot does noir directly or
giene, child'welfare and first aid 31, 1915. The State’s expenses indirectly compensate for taxes
were $2,228,531.60 and the revenue
methods. .
it is not doing its share toward
Much work has already been $2,093,558.75, leaving an excess of and interest allowance on its value,
done, in connection with the gran expense of $134,972.85. The legacy making the farm pay.
ges, but it is desired now to extend tax collected during the year was Is your wood lot doing its share?
the work to instruction on home $118,995.57 less than the previous
nursing, with special emphasis on year, while an unexpended balance
Book Review.
first aid. Such knowlege is partic of receipts from the fish and gairie
ularly important in the rural dis department has been transferred “Felix O’ Day,” by the late F.
tricts where it is often a matter of to the new fish and game fund crem Hopkinson Smith, is one of the new
some time before a doctor can be ated at the last session. This has books in the Kennebunk library.«
had and where no hospitals are increased the liabilities to that ex The scene is set in/New York of
quickly available. There were tent.
ten years ago, in a corner with a
many testimonies at the fair of “The British government has ta second-hand book store, a second
the value of previous exhibits ken over the^ Grand Trunk railroad hand furniture store,an express of
and the work bids fair to stock yards in Portland and will fice which did business from Brpoktake firm hold of the interest of use theiri in connection with the lyn to the Bronx, and a police star
shipments of horses for the war tion around the corner. There is
the people.
purposes, from the Portland port a priest who is the forerunner of
THE NEWSPAPER’S COURAGE. this winter.
our modern settlement worker, two.
“The stock yards were used last indigent artists who are forced
Once in a while somebody gets winter by an American company to set aside ideals for cigarette
the idea that the reason, the local which was shipping horses for the advertisements, and Felix O’ Day
paper does not report every scan French government. Two British himself, who is “Sir Felix,” and
dal that comes to public knowledge officers will have charge of these Mrs. Stanton who is “Lady Barba
is because the publisher is afraid. shipments this winter and it is ex ra.”
That’s not the reason. The reput pected that about two steamship Those who love their Dickens
able newspaper, especially in a loads of horses a week will be des will be reminded of him and his
small town where everyone is a patched. The shipments will be motley crowds of human, eccentric,
neighbor to everyone else, takes no gin as soon as the port of Montreal lovable folk, in “Felix O’ Day” F.
delight in giving publicity to those is closed.”
Hopkinson Smith parallels all the
things that have brought disgrace
best qualities of Dickens and, with
to some family or heartache to
POMOLOGICAL EXHIBIT
a better educated instinct, avoids
some wife or mother. It is much
the bathos and melolramatic
The
Maine
State
Pomological
more pleasant to record the good
touches of the earlier novelist.
things that happen, to tell about society will have its annual meet In atmosphere, in characteriza
the incidents that tend to make life ing and exhibition in City Hall, tion "and in style, the book is per
more endurable,' and that uplift Portland, Nov 2,3, and 4, and head haps the best thé author ever wrote
rather than tear down, that bring quarters will be at the Congress and it is certainly one of the best
joy instead of sorrow, pride instead Square hotel.
of the century.
•
of heartache. So if you don’t al All exhibits must be in place be
ways find in The Enterprise the fore six o’clock Tuesday, Nov. 2.
Mad at Paint
delectable bit of gossip that would Judging will commence promptly
doubtless make /‘good reading” at seven, Wednesday, Nov. 3. Judg 25c a gallon for paint is about
and if you are inclined to blame ments will be based upon the fol $2.50 on the average job, and lots
the editor because she does’nt lowing score: form, 10; size, 10; of men waited last year for that;
print all the news,” consider that color, 20; uniformity, 20; quality, but they didn’t reckon; they got
some home has had enough worry 15; freedom from blemishes, 25; mad; wouldn’t pay it.
over unfortunate happenings, and total 100.
There are times to get mad and
that the gossips and scandal mon The Portland Chamber of Com refuse to paf; but when one’s pro
gers of the community can and will merce will give a first prize of $40 perty needs protecting is no time
gladly .and ghoulishly give suffici for the best display of apples, to get mad and not paint.
ent publicity to the details to satis which may include barrels, baskets, Besides, it costs more to get mad
fy the lowest tastes. Incidentally, boxes and plates, but not less than and wait than to paint.
it might be remarked here that the two barrels and five boxes; a sec Getting mad doesn’t do any good
most complaint of censored news ond prize of $35 and a third prize to" your property; paint does it
comes from people who have now of $25. Entries in all classes must good by keeping-out water; no
or have had in their lives some be made to Secretary E. L. White at water, no rot; no paint, some water
things they are very glad were not Bowdoinham on or before noon and Tot; and a little rot is more
given newspaper publicity. There Nov. 2. After that address the than enough to make a man liberal
come times, of course, when it is secretary at Congress Square hotel. towards his painter and paint.
definite business of the local news
Paint costs not a cent. All the
paper to speak, right out in meet
Hot Malted Milk paint in the. world, so long as it
ing, to tell what happened, to give
keeps-out water, costs not a cent.
open publicity to conditions that
DEVOE
Hot Chocolate
are a reproach to a community and
H. E. LUNGE sells it.
for which the light of publicity
Hot Coffee
LOST
seems the only cure. Tolerance is
At B. & M. R. R. station, Wednes
not a lack of courage.
Hot Soda
day a. m., a black leather purse,
AT
with silver chain and edges, con
ÉIVER SANITATION
tain owner’s name, two stubs of
berth tickets and a sum of money.
“In every State in the Union
Finder will be rewarded by*. re
there are altogether too many ne
Kennebunk turning to Mrs. Julia Talbot, Ken
glected corners harboring disease Main Street
nebunkport.
THE REXALL STORE
germs. The ‘clean river’ move

BOWDOIN’S

The Demand for

Women’s and Misses’ Suits
Is On the Increase
Last week was the largest Suit Week this season and yet
our assortment remains unbroken—thanks to our early and
careful preparation. Every garment in stock measures up
to the YOULAND CO/S requirements of worth as relates to
ssyles, quality, workmanship and price. Fur also Velvet Trimmed
Models still holds to their popularity and We are showing large num
bers of these favored styles in the best clohs and colorings and in all sizes.

Make your selection from this Showing of Exclusive and Stylish
Suits, at prices

$15.00 $16.50 $20.00
Upwards to $27.50
Plenty Of

Plush and Corduroy
Coats
to show you, notwithstanding these materials are
becoming scarcer every day. A wealth of unusual
styles from which to make a selection.
CORDUROY COATS, belt all round, convertible collar,
flare effect, fur trimming at neck; navy, brown, green
also black. Price
/
$12.98
COATS OF HINDU LYNX, collar, cuffs, belt and bor
der of black plush. _ Convertible also black.
Price
$16.50
CORDUROY PLUSH COATS, stylish flare models with
fancy silk cord ornament at back.. Shown in black and
best colors^ Price
$18.50
BLACK PLUSH COATS, various models in -% and %
lengths; satin lined throughout, trimmed with Salt’s
beaver, opossum also fitch fur.
Prices $22.50 $25.00 $27.50 $29.50

Milliney
SPECIAL THIS WEEK IN
UNTRIMMED HATS
100 Untrimmed VELVET HATS
variety of shapes: in black and
colors. Values $1.50 and $2.
Choice 98c

Waists
Stripe Silk Waists.: ...New tailor
ed models. Can be wojn but
toned high or low at neck.
Price $2.25
Waists of Taffeta Silk made in
the new bolero style. Shown
in' navy and black. Prices
$2.98-$3.50.
Crepe-de-Chine Waists, plain
tailored also models trimmed
with tucks and smocking.
White, flesh, taupe’ grey and
black. Prices $$3.50 to $5.00.

j AV. E. YOULAND CO.
/ /

BUTTERICK PATTERNS AND THE DELINEATOR ON SALE

Plain Street

Biddeford, Maine

OUR BROTHER
RESOLUTIONS OF NATIONAL Dec. 12 for a mass meeting in
Washington, D. C. and local union
W. C. T. U.
(By Cora M. York)
I mass meetings, to give all speakers
an opportunity to present argu If a brother you see proudly march
The recent national W. C. T. U.
ing
adopted a declaration of principles ments.
of interest to all branch organiza Union Services at Baptist Church At the head of the column to
day,
tions:
“We believe that total abstin The address by DrTWilbur T. Crowned with honor and glory
Arid cheered by the crowd'on his
ence for the individual and prohi Berry, Secretary« of,the Maine
way,
bition for the State and Nation con Civic League, was both instructive
stitute" the only rational solution and interesting. Dr. Berry gave the And you know where his feet once
testimonies of business, transpor
• faltered,
of the liquor problem.
That he: sinned in thp. years that .
“We bélieve in equal political tation and corporations against the
. are passed, rights for men and women and that use of alcohol. He mentioned that
the ballot in the hands of women Maine is<a strategic point in the But battling bravely onward,
He has reached the front ranks
is a Weapon for the destruction of work and this State’s influence
would reach from the Atlantic to
at last,— .
the liquor traffic.
And you know, if the'story’s re“We believe that society in con the Pacific.
peated,
formity with God’s law should
The world on him will look cold;
maintain a single standard of mor RURAL AMERICA BEAUTIFUL.
als for men and women.
The time is not far distant when Remember he’s now living nobly
And leave his past failures un
“We believe in a living wage and the country roads of America will
in . equal pay for equal work, in be as picturesque as those in Eu
told.
justice as opposed to greed of gain. rope. In several states we can see If you know some weak, erring
“We therefore declare our pur he beginnings of a concerted move brother,
pose to work during the coming ment for the beautification of the That temptation has pushed tg
year with increased zeal and de landscapes. In Iowa, for instance, i the wall,
votion for the foregoing principles the landscape experts of the horti And you can,t'say any good of his
and the accomplishment of our ul cultural department of the State
life,
timate aim— constitutional prohi College are giving assistance to Then it’s best to say nothing at
bition for the State and Nation, for many towns and communities in
all.
the establishment of a righteous the laying out, parking and land There’s always soine good in the
nation.”
worst of mankind.
scaping of roads, streets, school
A resolution was passed request grounds, parks and cemeteries aiid In the best there is evil, it’s true.
ing Congress to pass a law exclud their surroundings. Requests are If we keep our own gardens
ing from the mails going into “dry” already coming in from farmers Hoed free from all weeds ,
territory all newspapers and maga and rural dwellers for advice and We’ll have plenty of hard work to
zines that contain liquor adver assistance in farmstead planting,
do.
tisements.
re-forestization, roadside parking If the Master should come, to
December 2 was set aside as a and other projects. Turning the
those
day of prayer for national consti cow-pastures into parks leaves Who accuse, and solemnly say unto
tutional, prohibition, Sunday, Dec. them as good and sometimes better
them,
5 for special prayer in churches for as far as the cows are concerned, '“They without sin now cast the
the 64th Congress to meet the fol and they are easier to look at as
first stone”
lowing day, that the members parks. The movement will spread. There’d be only the Lord to con
should vote for prohibition, and It costs little and means much.
demn.
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THE OGUNQUIT NEWS
DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF OGUNQUIT AND WELLS

OGUNQUIT LOCALS

REAL ESTATE BOOM
BREAKS RECORD

WELLS LOCALS

Mrs.'Emma Camp is. enjoying a Mr. ,and Mrs, Dana Perkins have
The State aid road is completed. artistof some ability and one of
few days about Boston.
‘
Jreturned from a trip to Nova Scotia.
features of the evening ser
? C. E. Wentworth has had his the
*
Mr. Pickering is putting a hot A surprise party was held at the
house painted.
imons is his crayon illustrations.
■ water systejn in his house.
'
jhoirié of Frank E. Hutchiris Satur
Charles Davis is reported, as im There is a good chorus, numbering
about fifteen.
Charles Maxwell sold a bay horse day
,
night. . ■;
,
proving
very rapidly.
More real estate transactions Carpentering on the house of Mrs.
to A. S. Wyman last week.
, E,.R, Hoyt bought a Hudson run have gone on in Ogunquit this fall Berry, on the No.Berwick road, is John H. Sippel is to, go on a hunt
Wells High School Notes'
Joseph Duvoll is putting a steam about
.
of Harry Lunge, of Kenne than in any other year in the his going on. Littlefield and Perkiris ing trip in the near future.
heating plant into his house;
tory of the town. Last Monday began work on the cottage and David E. Rand ha-s rented and
bunk, last week.
At a recent meeting of the ag- ,
C. F. Perkins’ daughter, Leola,
moved
,
into
the
house
of
William
i
morning
alone
four
building
lots
studio
of
the
Misses
Davis
and
ricultural
students of .the Wells
Mr. and Mrs. Geó. F.'Smith, sum
spent Sunday with her parents.
High School, under the direction .•
mer residents of this place, »spent were sold, threj^to L. R. Williams Clements, on Monday. Leonard Wells.
of the town rind one to Miss Lucy G. Perkins is finishing off his house. ’ W. R. Bridges, of the Atlantic ■ of Mr. Lyon, an Agricultural Club
“Read ‘The Enterprise’ f or Ogun- the week-end at their cottage
Deering of Saco.
His wife will at once Apish her, Shore R. R., went on ah ante trip was organized, with the following
quit news.” The Enterprise is sold
Mrs. Ji ..Raymond Brewster and
officers :
house, which was partially burned Sunday.
at W. F. Cousens’ store.
Last
week
three
bankers,
'
from
sori have been spending a few days
last winter, to rent.
President, Carroll Clark, ’17, ■
> John Jacobs of Boston visited
.A
portable
mill
is
soon
to
be
put
Boston,
Sanford
and
Springvale,
his mother, Mrs. Hannah Jacobs, . with friends in .Concord, N. H.
I respectively, each purchased a lot
Such facts as these indicate on the Tripp lot near-the Furbish _ Ogunquit,'Maine ;
Vice president, Lee Spiller, ’17,
The stone-work'» of the addition i on Ogunquit Highlands. Buildings something1 of the prosperity of homestead.
over the week-end.
Nelson Ramsdell, Russell Per to the library will probably be com are going rip rapidly on lotsk pur Ogunquit in the past, and forecast John Hill has moved from Wells, Maine;
chased within the last few months an added prosperity for the future. Drake’s Island into the O. J, Hub . Secretary, Robert, Littlefield, ’16,
kins and Carroll: Clark motored to pleted at the end of this week.
Wells;
Saco Saturday evening.
When in Kennebunk make your or weeks. Carpenters began work At the present rate of building the bard house.
•
. Treasurer# Millard Storer, ’19,
A surprise party was held at the headquarters at Fiske’s Drug on the Brenner cottajge,_at the cove, town will certainly be one of the
Mrs. W. A. Libby is at last able .;Wells ;
on
Monday.
The
foundation
for
most
popular
and
successful
sum

store
on
the
corner.
Adv.,
home of Irving Stewart last. week.
to be out of doors., after an illness
Executive . Committee, Carroll
of six weeks. ■
• " .
' J' Clark, ’17 ; Fred' Barker, ’16; Elliot
Mace Rollins, who entered Bow : Mrs. Fred George spent a few the Paradis house has beeri started. mer resorts of the State.
don/ this fall, spent Sunday with days in Lynn, Cambridge arid Bos
Rdv. Mr. Morris of Brunswick is iStaples, ’17; Raymond Colby, ’19;
WELLS DEPOT
his uncle, W. F. Cousens.
ton, last week, making thè trip by
substituting at the Second Congre- Harold
;
Littlefield, ’19., The object
ITS PIANO TIME
gational church.
,of the club is to bring the agricul
Mrs. W. F. Rollins will start on auto. ' . .
Tuesday for Milo, where she will
Mr; Warren D. Sears of Portland
If you are going to give your Mr. and Mrs- Joseph Waterhouse Mr. arid Mrs. W. E.' Shaw and tural students into cldser touch
Miss Frances Campbell motored to with the agricultural problems of
have a few weeks’ vacation^
Maine was a week-end visitor at
child a musical education this’ were in Portland Saturday.
thé day. At the meetings,'debates
Frank Rollins, who was quite ill the- parsonage of the Christian
is the best time of the year to' Mrs. Ralph Bigger of Portsmouth Exeter, N. H. recently.
last week with acute indigestion,5 Church.
start. Days are getting short-; was the guest of her sister, Mrs.. George F. Wentworth has rented ,and discu^ibrik'Will be held. ' Oc
a room in the Town Hall building casionally# outside' speakers,» proiriis able to be about the house. 1.
er, the evenings longer and Ina Tilton over Sunday.
Roland Maxwell, the clerk at
inent in agricutural work, 'will be
it’s the proper timé to start' Sunday morning the pastor took to be used as a barber shop.
. Mrs. ¿Elizabeth Goodwin has clos Charles Maxwell’s store, has refor his text words found in Psalms Mrs. Ora Kent and son Lawrence jsecured to speak before the club.
the
boy
or
girl
on
the
piano.
ed her home for the winter and turned to'his duties after a two
30—5. The topic for the evening are stopping with Mrs. Rent’s par These meetings will be open to the .
gone to Boston to visit her daugh weeks|’ vacation.
AT MONTGOMERY’S
was “For sale, a soul.” I
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Pitts.
7 publié, arid it is hoped that all those
ter.
The Ladies’ Social circle held its ’ • Mrs. Marion Perkins has return interested imthe agricutural de
Last Sunday a. m. at the Chris
You will find a splendid as
■_ Lincoln Littlefield# Mrs. Minnie tian Church the subject of the -ser
sortment of both new and used annual meeting Tuesday afternoon ed from a visit to her home in Ken de vèlopmerit'bf-the cpmm,unitymay
Carter and Miss Alfretta Adams mon by the pastor, Rev. E. H. Macy,
at the vestry of the church and the., nebunk and. taken up her duties as be in attendance.
^motored to Zanesville last week was “On Obtaining Mercy” 1 Tim- PIANOS FOR SALE OR TO RENT officers chosen were: Mrs Susie housekeeper for Orlando Chick.
' The speaking, Friday 'afternoon,
Wednesday.
.at honest and reasonable Guptill, president; Mrs. Agusta
othy : lr^-16. Subject, of the even
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parker of October 22,* was by the Freshman
prices. We have been doing Getchell, vice president; Mrs. Net Kittery, returned to. their, home re . class. -Thewarious.selection's, were
Dr; Gordon and Mrs. Gordon plan ing: “Following Afar, Off”—Math.
a Piano Business, for 50 years. tie Waterhouse, treasurer; Mrs. cently, haying spent several weeks . well rendered, and this first exhibi
to start for the San Fran/isco Ex 26, 58. All services of the church
Do you need any further guar Fenderson# secretary. '
position in the near future, to be are .“looking up” in interest and
at their summer home at Wells tion-publicly of their ability, as a
antee for safety?
’ ¿ »a- .. .
S. E. R.
gone a month.
attendance.
Beach.
class, gives promise of excellent
' Mrs. Ellen Littlefield, Mrs. Mark work for, the future.1
Mrs. Mary Best# who. has been The splendid addition to the mé
WELLS BRANCH
Farnham, Mrs. S. W; Gowen and
the cook at Hotel Ogunquit since morial library of thé town will give
Friday evening, October 22, the
H. P. Montgomery
Miss Susie Farnsworth, with S. E. members of ' the Freshman class
June, returned to her home in double thé book space of the pres
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney E. Little Littlefield, motored to Sanford and were entertained at “The Fairview”
Bridgton, Tuesday.
ent arid not . destroy the beauty of
OPP. POSTOFFICE
field and Mr. and Mrs.' Charles H. Alfred last week. by the teachers, Mr. Davis and Mr.
Mrs. Mary Maxwell, who has re the. architecture of the building.
PORTSMOUTH
N. H. Clark were the guests of Mr. and Edward Norton . .has returned Lyon, Miss Hamilton and Miss.
cently recovered from an illness of Now that the duties of the sum
Mrs. Harry .Goodwin at South Ber from the Portland Eye and Ear In Adams. Games and conte sts. were
several weeks,'has .returned? to her mer are over our townspeople will
wick, Saturday. '■
firmary and Mrs. Norton has re-,, enjoyed thrubut a pleasant evening.
have
splendid
opportunity
to
avail
duties ;at the post office.
Ship Goods by
Sidney
Stevens
of
Portland
was
turned from a visit out of town. . Refreshments were served, and the
themselves,
of
the
library
privileges
Mrs. Charles Farrell and dau
¡the week-end guest of his father
The Sunday sdhool of the First evening closed with the singing of
ghter Pauline are others of those its valuable reference books- and Atlantic Express Co. Joseph Stevens.
large
supply
of
fiction.
The
wqrk
Congregational,
church, recently school sorigs; by all present. The
who have been enjoying friendly
The local Church will entertain
how going on is in charge of Mr.
visits, after a busy summer,
a anfl Receive Prompt Delivery the Free Baptist conference Wed revived, is proving very successful. following; member^ of the school
Luther Weare.
Charles A. Rush is the superinten were present: Misses Doris Bayley,
Herbert Littlefield, who, has been
nesday and Thursday of next week. dent.
. Evelyn Bourne, Grace Brooks, Ma
/with an auto party in Vermont,, About fifty summer guests still
Mr., and' Mrs. Charles M. Clark’ Compounding physicians* . pre rion Davis, Leonore Fraser, Marion
Horemain
in
Ogunquit'
Clark
’
s
near St. Johnsbury, the past week,
tel had as many as twenty to din J. E. Brewster, Agent have hired the Laura Littlefield scriptions our specialty. Fiske, the Littlefield, Margaret Littlefield,
returned the, first of this week.
house.
druggist, Kennebunk. Adv.
. Persis Littlefield, Ruth Matthews,
ner
on Sunday; thqre were six au
S. R.^ Stevens, R. P. Littlefield,
OGUNQUIT, MAINE
T. A. Chick has a crew pressing
Miss Mabel Hanscom, who was Fay Weeks ; Messrs..Clarerice Eattomobile
parties
at
Hotel
Ogunquit
E. E. Knight, J. E. Handspicker,
hay at the Lower Road this week.
called home .to Kennebunk by the, on, Lester Eaton, Willis Golyen,
last Vveek. Among the summer
'■ C. L. Ramsdell and L. R. Brewster
Harris and Alvah Gowen who illness and death xff her sister, re George Littlefield, Harold Little
résidents
who
have
left
are
J.
T.'
A. M. Bragdon
start on their hunting trip Satur
spent’ last .week at Indian' Pond turned to her school duties on field, Roderick Littlefield, Richard
Wood of New York, who will spend
day.
Camps returned Saturday bringing Monday.
That’s the Name
Matthews, David Moulton, Millard
the winter in Wiriter Park, Fla;
The Grange announces an enter■ Storer.
Joseph Campbell, who has been E. Rockwell and the Misses, Stehliri YORK CO. NATIONAL 'BANK with them a fine doe,
Mr. and Mrs'. Charles Green are tainment, 'including whist and
visiting friends in Lawrence,, Mass-., and mother of New York; ,thé Hea
That’s the Place
Hatch Place Sold to Son
and Salem, N; H., has just returned tons, of .Portsmouth ; E. S. Weare Where INSURANCE of all kinds the guests of Mrs. Green’s parents dancing, to be held in the Town;
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Chick.
hall Saturday, Oct. 30, for the Ben-'
is Written
and, is cordially welcomed by many and farriily of Greenfield, Mass. ;
Mrs. A. C. Mildram is the guest efit of the Ladies Relief Corps.
Years of Experience with a rec
Howard. Hatch, One o£ the1 soils
friends.
Mr., and Mrs. John Nickerson and
of her sons at Worcester, Mass.
Those
desiring
’
may
appear
in
cos

of
the late Lincoln Hatch, bòiight
daughter
of
St.
Louis.;
and
Mr,
and
ord,
of
the
largest
village
agency
in
Dr; and Mrs; Gordon, returned the
Mrs. Margery Grover and Mrs.
. first of the week from an- automo Mrs. Heaton, who-have been stay the state, a choice of. 20 of the Applebee of York Beach spent a tume; Admission 25c. The com the real estate, including hou^e and
bile trip through the White Moun ing at Hotel Ogunquit, of . Brook leading Insurance companies. In few days at the Çhurbuck Home mittee iri charge is Mrs.'O. J. Hub land, left by his father arid sold at
bard, chairman, Mrs. John Sippel auction Friday morning. ' The
surance scientifically written. In
tains, where they visited many line, Mass.
stead last week.
and Mrs. Harriet Bowley.
price paid was $3160. Miss Anpie
surance
that
protects.
,
points of interest.
Miss A. O. Mildram is the guest Jerry Towne Was seriously in Hatch, a daughter,-bought one of
Telephone 20
John and Rachel Jacobs, Archie
of her brother A. C. Mildram.
jured last week in a collisojji with the antique bureaus z and the rest
Littlefield, Frank Keene and one
an automobile. The accident oc- of the personal property was
other, are going on a two weeks’
G. F. AUSTIN
curred at a turn in the road near bought among several purchasers.
camping'4 trip to Ireland Pond,
- FOR . the house of-Mrs. Kelly. The day The entire property sold, at $800
starting next Saturday.
was foggy and the automobile driv above the appraisal. Joseph B.
er did not see Mr. Towne’s team in Clark; of Ogunquit, was auctioneer.
Dr. and Mrs. W. W. Smith and
time to ayoid the collision. Mr.
sori Warren autoed la'st week to
York and Kennebunkport
Towne’s head was cut, his nose
WELLS DEPOT
Wellesley, where Miss Kathryri’
at,
, broken-in twoeplaces and his,arm
Smith joined them, the entire party
thrown out. His horse had to be Frank Ricker, of Lynn, ¡was in
Trade with going to Hamliriton, N, H.
BROOKS’
’ killed.
town last week.
The local librarian, Miss Grace
The
meetings
at
Maryland
Ridge,
Dr.and Mrs. Thomas Pitt .enter
OLD FURNITURE SHOP
E. Weare, is soon to go.on a vaca
OGUNQUIT, MAINE
which will, continue through the tained the doctor’s brother, James
Early American Furniture iri
tion, visiting relatives in Rockford,
o present week at least, are provirig Pitt of Boston, last week;
Maple, Walnut arid Mahogany.
Ill;, for a part of the time. The
very successful. The. largest sin Elm Brook grange will give a
OGUNQUIT,
MAINE
Antique
Furniture
Restored.
library will be closed for two weeks;
gle attendance recorded is 81. The ..haryest supper at the' hall Satur
C. L. Maxwell
Brass, Early Pewter, Old China,
Miss Lucy H. Redman, the Westweek-night 'meetings begin ^at 7 p. day evening', Oct. 30.
Glass,
Etc.
‘ ern Union Telegraph operator at C^/OGUNQUIT, MAINEm., the Sunday evening service at Mrs. Jessie Blair has gone to Flo
YORK VILLAGE, ME.
ALLEN C. MOULTON
Boars Head, N. H., during the sum Groceries, Hardware, Paints, Oils,
7.30. Rev. Mr. Roberts, of Ogun rida for the winter. •
mer, has, been visiting Dr. and Mrs. Kitchen Furnishings, Boots, Shoes.
LUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINTß quit,who is conducting the meet C. H. Swasey and family , will
Gordon. Miss Redman was form Agent for S. S, Pierce Specialties,
is assisted during the week by leave Boston for the south; Noy. 16.
Kennebunk Steam Monarch Paint 1Q0 per cent Pure ings,
erly operated here.
Rev. Charles E. Furman, pastor of
There will be a harvest supper
Johnson
’
s
Wood
Finishes
Chase & Sanborn’s Teas ana coffee,
the
Congregational
church
of
oh
Saturday, Oct. 30, at the resi
There will be no service in the King. Arthur Flour.
,
YORK VILLAGE, MAINE
Dover. Mr. Furman is a crayon. dence; of. Mrs. Fred Fiel;
Methodist' church Sunday - night,
Orders taken daily and promptly
owing to the presence qf the pastor,
FRANK RUTTER, Prop.
Rev. J. H. Roberts at the revivel "delivered by teams and automobile.
MEET ME AT
meetings in Maryland Ridge. Rev. Satisfactory, service guaranteed.
KENNEBUNK, MAINE
Mr. Roberts’ sermon Sunday was
Lead them All
PICTURELAND
on the topic, “The Sin oPUnbelief
Water Street
in the evening, “Work and Grace.” Ye Noble Bake Shop
Every - Monday YV edriesday and
We have the largest line of heating stoves ever shown,
Telephone Connection
The Ideal Club of the Methodist
.Saturday Evening
>
in this city.- Over 50 stoves to select from, from the
YORK VILLAGE, ME.
church will meet with Mrs; Roberts
IN FIREMAN’S HALL
cheapest to the best. Don’t buy anything else when you
on Friday as usual. The last meet Catering a Specialty,Auto Delivery
From 7 00 to b 30 p
can get a Crawford. . Come early and make your selec
Milk
Bread,
Fancy
Rolls,
Cake
anil
ing was well attended and much'
Davis Restaurant
OGUNQUIT '
tion.
. Pastry of all kindsenjoyed,. The business of the meet
ALL HOME COOKING
ings is conducted with strict re
APPLES FOR SALE on trees, at
Kennebunk, Maine
gard for parliamentary usage, in Ice Cream, College Ices, Banana
reasonable prices. Charles H.
Splits,- Frozen Pudding
order to give the members training
Gor. Deer and Vaughan Sts.
' ■ Clark, Wells Branch.
3t49* Near B. & M. Depot
C. Leonard Davis Prop,.
Telephone 346-2
in this line,

THE BEST
lOc

Flannel

Wilbur F. Cousens

UNDERTAKER

Good

Meats

E. F. HOOPER

Crawford Heating Stoves

PORTSMOUTH FURNITURE CO

ENTERPRISE PRESS, KENNEBUNK, ME.
WEBHANNET CLUB

MILITIA vs. SHAMROCKS.

At the last meeting of the Web- The militia’s .first foptjbia-li game,
hannet Club, held at the home óf with the Shamrocks of Biddeford,
Mrs, Sarah L. Cram, on Monday, was a victory marked by few thrills.
interesting papers were redd by A ¡game of old-fashioned football,
Mrs. Marion W. Perkins and Mrs. of the close .formation, straight
Carrie Emmons on phases of South playing type was the general order
Mrs. Clarence Christie pfthe day, 'rite . Shamrocks Were,GIVE YOUR ORDER for new America.
read an article on the wine indus outweighed and, considering this
ip, South America, written by fact, put up a scrappy game. The
telephone service or any change of try.
Frank Carpenter. The program of militia had never practiced, with
Federation to be held inBidde- the entire team and there was lit
service affecting your listing TO- the
ford was read and, out of*those tle variety of play.. The forward
present, about ten planned to at passing of the visitors, which, was
tend. There was a gdod attendance tried more at the beginning of the
DAY
at thè club but Mrs. GoOdnow urged gaiiiè, than at the end, was not pareach member reserve Monday ticuarly effective.
The forms of the next telephone that
as “club afternoon” and be present At the beginning of the first
uarter the home team walked away
every week if possible.
directory are now closing and delay
The next meeting of the club will' with,the ball; ,and Bryant made a
be held at the home of Mrs. Eliot touchdown before the quarter, was
in giving your order may cause your Rogers. The program will be on a third oyer. The only sensational
South America, < continued from play of the game came in the sec
name and number to be omitted last week. Papers are : “Wonders ond quarter when Bryant made a
« of the Andes,” Mrs. Ètta B. Simp run of about 30 yards with the ball,
son; “Rio de Janeiro,” Mrs. Mary which was pushed oyer the line
from this book.
Rogers; reading selection, “Theo and a touchdown made by Den nett.
dore Roosevelt,” Mrs. Katherinei In the third quarter thé Shamtocbs
Call the manager—he will take your ord<
Lunge; home reading, “South of' played a good offensive game and
no charge for such a call
Panama,” E. A. Ross. This pro-• were well.on the way for a touchgram is scheduled for Nov. 8 but,, down when time was called. The
because of the change in the fed• fourth quarter was another walkeration date, the two South Arner-• over for Kennebunk, with a touch; ica programs were piit before! down by Bryant at the end.
■ Presidents’ Day. originally sched The line-ups follow:
Kennebunk,
uled' for Oct; 25. Presidents’ Day Shamrocks,
F. W. GOODWIN, Manager
ré, J. Davis
Martin, re
will come Nov. 8.
rt, Munroe;
Durpss, rt
rg, McBride
Lettner, rg
FESTIVAL chorus
c,s Harford!
Moore, c
OFFICERS RE-ELECTED
Dooling, Ig Ig, Smith, McDonald,
It, Wormwood
Emmon,s, It
Last year's officers of the Ken Lamb, le
le, Waterhouse;
nebunk Festival Chorus were re Bragdon, le
le, L. Davis.
Ihb, Dennett
PLUM PUDDING makes a very elected at the first'meeting of the Mahoney, Ihb
rhb, Towne
Rankin, rhb
rich and delicate dish, fit for any Chorus, held at the home of Mrs;
Charles Goodnow, Friday, The Moran, fb
fb, Bryant
and’air times. No spread is too officers are ;
qb, Nedeau
Wilson, qb
swell for this exquisite dessert. The President, Mrs. Charles Good Score, 19 to ly. Touchdowns;
Bryant, 2, Dèhnett, 1 Umpire, Glea
package contains enough for seven now.
Bertelle Smith. son. Referee, Butland. Timer,
or eight persons and can be pre < Vice-President,
Secretary, Mrs. Josephine R. Pol Merriman. Linesmen, Winter, Rus
pared in from two to four minutes. lard.
sel, Eaton.
It is pronounced by experts to be Treasurer, Miss Carrie Remick.
the Height of Perfection, *r°by Librarian, Mrs. Carrie Emmons.
‘THE GARDEN OF ALLAH’
“ALL READY AU THE TIME."
Director, Mrs. Eloise Rènouf.
COMING TO MAINE
Physicians, to be healthful and nutritious,” and can be Rehearsals will begin about thè
eaten by anyone without ill effects. But after all it is middle of November.
The Garden of Allah, which
The usual rummage sale of the
said, “The Proof of the Pudding is in the eating.
Chorus will be held Nov. 9th, Mrs. opens at the Jefferson, Portland on
All work and worry is dune away with and brings this Josephine Pollard is chairman of Monday November 1st, for one =
week, with Matinee Wednesday
popular dish in reach of everyone at the small cost of 15 the committee.
and Saturday, and Lewiston for
cents per package. Sold by
three days, namely; November 8th,'
Plans for Track Meet
9th and 10th, takes high rank as a
scenic; production forming the
Plans for a high school track
background for the large company
meet, to be held in Kennebunk in
Kennebunk, Me.
of players, camels, horses, donkeys;
thè spring, were .discussed at the
pigeons, etc., all of which it will re
second meeting of thè High schoblj
quire five large baggage cars to
Boys’ Club, on Friday, at the Ross
transport from city to city.
block room.
The first curtain will go up on a
— THE —
- It is felt that there is good ma
scene entitled, “The Spirit of the
terial in the school for track ath
Desert,” an early; dawn scene on
letics and Sheldon Haywood, secre
the desert. The caravan of'a
tary, was asked to ascertain the
Shiek of the desert moving slowly
date and place of the interscholasAS A CHRISTMAS GIFT STANDS SUPREME
across' the stage, includes Aratic preparatory and high school
. bians imported especially for the
meet, with the idea of sending one
play, five camels, together with
Don’t delay, make your appointment toor more competitors from the local
many horses, shaggy donkeys and
school.
The
fate
Of
these
competday. Any kind of weather is good, y
goats. As the sun rises, the Shiek
itors will determine in how far the
Come early in the day.
descends from his camel and prays
hopes for future track work are
to Allah.
justified.
The second scene is of a hotel'
Impromptu talks by Principal
veranda on the edge of the desert,
Whipple, A. F. Winter, John Davis
with large, real palm trees in the
BIDDEFORD
and Wallace Hatch, made up the
Telephone 246-11.
entertainment of the meeting. foreground. The third scene is of
j a street in Ouled Nailes. The
Hatch spoke about the finances of
’ fourth scene is of the interior ; of
the football team and reported that
an Arabian shop, with its gather
, the team will be able to pay expen
ses. Assignment was made of sec ing of Arabians .and dancers, incense, flute and drum music, protions of the town, to be canvassed
, ducing a rarely realistic atmos
in connection with the expensed of
phere.
FOR
the Boys’ Committee work.
The garden of Count Anteoni, in
second act, is the true Garden
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, This Week AUTOMOBILE REGISTRATIONr the
of Allah, and one of the most beau-,
tiful t scenes, in the play, In - the
Silks marked 25 per cent from regular price
Automobile registration in Maine third-act occurs the famous sand
for this year exceeds any other year storm <jn the desert, and, although
Special bargains in Corsets, $2.00 Value for 98c
nince automobiles were first sold. being a bleak, bare desert scene,
We do pleating, button covering, dressmaking^
The figures/ recently made public it is surpassing in its beauty and
lowest prices
through the Maine Automobile As magic scenic effects. The outside
sociation are for the nine months of a Trappist monastery, near
October 1st :
Tunis, furnishes the scene for the
B1DDEFORD REMNANT STORE ending
, Number of regular registrations, last act. Attention ,to detail
223 Main Street
19,322
throughout the performance has
Number special registrations, done much to make this j the most
966.
wonderful scenic spectacle of the
, Nunjber of truck registrations, modern stage, as has been pro
Don’t wander around in the 1,006 7
claimed by critics everywhere.
Number dealers’ registrations, The entire production, and cast is
dark when you can .
Our prices are right and we
317.
exactly, in every detail, as present
obtain an
try to please
Number motorcycle registrations ed at The Century "Theatre, New’
Mail Orders Filled
942.
York City, for a run of one year.
■ f Number motorcycle dealers» 27.
York Village
Maine
Number operators, 25,014.
If* you want to know all abbu#
When the new law regarding the Protection vs. Free-Trade send
At a moderate cost at
bond issue went into effect iti was postal card request for free sample
the old store
estimated that the revenue would copies of The American, Econom
Butter Wrappers
be in,the neighborhood of $100,000 ist, 339 Broadway, New! York.
to $12^,1)00, instead of which the
36 Market Street
total' receipts for three-quarters
Transcontinental telephone ser
of the year only have been $266,506, vice between Portland, Me., and
Portsmouth, N. H.
more than double the original esti San Francisco, Cal., was establish
PER THOUSAND
TeL 509
mate. ?
ed Oct. 18.
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And when you do Just Glance at the
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New Dry Mop
with which you can get into ALL the corners and
dislodge the dust which is almost impossible with
any other mop.
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I in bad
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is Just The Time to subscribe for your MAGAZINES
and PERIODICALS.

[ die of i
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matter
I I suit Lil
Main S

FALL GOODS slowly arriving and can be seen in
advance of the season.

29c Special on
4Oc Chocolates
-REGULAR STOCK—

Saturday, October 3Oth

BODGE
HE RIGHT KIND of Meats and
Canned Goods with Vegetables and

Fruits in their season can be found here
A little way from the beaten path, but, it

pays to walk to the market of

A. M. Seavey
Kennebunk, Maine

Water Street

SPECIAL OFFERINGS

Try Sanford’s Pharmacy

Mrs
Roxbu:

OIN DISPLAY

New England Telephone
and Telegraph Company

The “ALLREDIE BRAND

Frai
lights
, Mr.
moved
Wal
home <

Summer Footwear
RUBBER SOLED GOODS in Buck and
Canvas.

B, C, D and E widths

TENNIS SHOES in several grades and a
fine assortment of Pumps and Colonials in stand
ard styles, and novelties.

The PACKARD SHOE for Men
Modern Repairing by Competent Workmen

ATKINS SHOE CO
DOCKSQUARE

KENNEBUNKPORT, ME
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KENNEBUNK ENTERPRISE, KENNEBUNK. ME.
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Competent Workmen
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Mrs. Vinnie Peirce is to shingle
Miss Ruby Stevens‘was a Bidde
I. H. Bean is putting up a new
her
house.
ford
visitor
Tuesday.
barn.
Mrs. Eli Waterhouse is im Mr. and Mrs. Henry King spent Carpenters, are at work on the
Fleetwood.
the wëek-end in Waterville.
proving.
BAPTIST
Mrs. F. C. Lord was a Portland
Jones
and
Clark
are
shingling
Miss Lottie Stevens and sister,
Morning service, 10.30. Sermon
Mrs. Smith, spent Monday at Wells the Park street house of Dr. Ress. visitor Wednesday.
Miss Kate Lord has beeri con The culvert near Barrett’s store by Rev. Mr. Tilton, “The Duty of
Depot.
Col. Charles R. Littlefield is to fined to her home with a bad cold. on Main street is being repaired. Criticising.”
Frank Webb is having electric
Those of us who do riot approve
leave fbr Washington D. C., on De Book shelves are beirig put in the Mrs, Daniel Wilson and daugh Sunday school following morm- of the vote—among btlier equali
lights installed;
ter
are,;
spending
a
few
days
at
ing
service.
'
Y. M. C.. A. room in the Ross
ties—as the inevitable’ due of wo
Mr. and, Mrs. Harry Fogg have cember 1. , •
Robert Lord’s cottage at the Beach. Evening service 7.00.
block.
Mrs.
James
Hayward
and
Miss
men; may not agree. But where
moved to Portland.
Wednesday
mid-week,
service,
Mrs. Frank Knight, who is at Mrs. Edna Stevens took her boy^
do all of us stand when it comes
Walter and Arthur Cole were MacQuarrie are spending two the Webber hospital, is recovering George, to thé Maine General hos 7.30.
Weeks at Oguriquit.
to the valuation of a woman’s body,
home over the week-end.
Next
Sunday
is
Rally
Sunday,
pital
in
Portland,
Tuesday,
for
slowly.
the culmination of Rally month. riot her mind? Man is the wage
Mrs. Wallace Scott has gone to * Mrs. Annie Joyce Credifofd vis J. 0. Elwell is building a green treatment.
earner, proverbially^ woman the
ited
Miss
Pauline
Hildreth
in
Bos

Roxbury, Mass., for the winter.
house beside his present, hot The Public Library association There will be special music at the wife and mother. Husbands and
ton over the week-end.
morning
service
and
during
the
Dr. A. C. Merriman arid E. A.
sent Mrs. Carrie Bragdonj, local
fathers and sons/should the valu
The grade crossing on Main houses.
Bodge will go to Boston Thursday.
librarian,
as a delegate to the 21st Sunday school. A special prostreet, at the junction with Storer Edward Banchard is to build a ineeting of the Maine Library asso for the Sunday school is being pre ation of the body of your wife,
The militia fotball team will play .street is being raised.
daughter or mother be more or less
bungalow on Winter street in the
ciation at the Bangor public libra pared and a bright and pleasing than yours ?
Sanford at Sanford next Saturday
spring.
E.
H.
Atkinson
will
remove
with
session
is
looked
for.
Amongst
ry Thursday Oct. 28.
afternoon.
The law answers the question,
other items Will be an orchestra,
his family^ to Biddeford today. Miss Mary Farley and Miss
A daughter, Barbara Gladys, was Dana Densmore . will move the'. Ethel Loyeley spent Saturday in
without sentimentir Where a man
quartetto}©
and
a
song
by
the
lit

WEST KENNEBUNK
born to Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Eaton feeds.
Portland.
tle folks in the Primary depart and a woman suffer an identical
on Oct. 13.
Fred Ç. Knight is putting in a ment. In the Senior department the injury the.court gives the man any
Leon
Hutchins,
of
Newmarket,
An addition is being built on the
Bracey Curtis, owner of ' the back of the Christian Science N. H., h^s been visiting his par telephone. The fact is particu roll will respond with a motto. where from five times to twice as
larly worthy of note because the The Cradle roll will be read audr much as the woman, never an equal
Point Breeze Hotel of Nantucket, chapel. ’
ents in town..
house
is at a cross road and a mile parents are invited to bring the? amount and never Jess. * Out of
is visiting Mrs. William Titcomb.
Let your fall tonic be Fiske’s Mrs. Nellie Day and her brother
> Judge H. H. Bourne and L. H. Syrup of Hypophosphates Comp., returned today from a three days’ of wire was used , to accommodate babies with them and answer the twenty-two cases where the high
this house alone.
roll for them.1 Every scholar will est verdicts were sustained for per
-Bean have had electric lights in 75c large bottle at Fiske’s on the trip to Boston.
Hubbard Day returned from a make an effort to>< bé preseritl sonal injuries, where men and wo
stalled in their .respective houses. corner. Adv.
A son, Donald Frederick, was two weeks’ vacation Which he
men were almost similarly injured,
The merry-go-round, which was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rou spent in travel, on Saturday. He Class for everybody.
the twenty-two men received a to
,
Charles
Andrews
has
severed
The
harvest
supper
wil
bè
held
in back of the Regent garage for
leau on Monday.
visited several places^ of interest in Thursday night, from 6 to 8, in the tal of $292,957 against the twentyhis
connections
with
the
Leatherbver a mouth, has been removed to
old Corporation and has accepted Mrs. Eugene Fairfield and Miss Massachusetts and along the coast supper' room of the church. Admis two women’s total of $150,738.82.
Saco.
Myrtle Lowell were Sanford visi of Maine.
These figures are taken from thè
sion 25c.
a position elsewhere".
Elliot Rogers and Frank Parsons
tors Wednesday.
largest verdicts given, and the ra
The hunting party who accom
have returned from a hunting trip James Fairfield and wife went to Miss Mary Wilson, who has been panied Don ChambeHin have re
tio in, smaller verdicts for similar
FIRST PARISH CHURCH
at Sabois Lake. The left the mid Haverhill, Mass., ove1* the week herie for some time, has left for her cently secured two doe besides the
injuries shows a falling off in
end. Mr. Fairfield returned Mon home near Brunswick.
dle of ast week.
buck shot several days ago by E. Morning service at 10.30. Ser gtéatér proportion.
mon by the minister, Rev. Mr.
If^your eyes water, burn,, itch, day but his wife will extend her The regular monthly meeting of I. Littlefield.
Wilson on “Cheerful Continuance.”: The largest verdict ever allowed
matter or feel bad you should con visit
A
co,ok
book
is
soon
to
be
issued
the Safeguard Hose company will
a woman was sustained by the
sult Littlefield the Optometrist, 168 Mrs. Byron Mitchell of Sayward be held Monday night.
by the'Ladies’ Aid of the Methodist The public is cordially invited.
Supreme court in the case of a
Sunday
School,
at
12
m.
Main St., Biddeford, Me.
street spent Wednesday with her Mr. and. Mrs. Leon Smith are church.
Mrs,
Kenney against the South
The Eerid a Hand Club will meet
Miss Miriam Burke, leader of brother and wife Mr. and Mrs. Ed expected to return from their wed
Chiare Gas and ^Ìec^éic company
at
7
o
’
olock.'
LANDING
the Bradford Àcadeihy Glee Club, gar Wormwood, at Kennebunk ding trip on Saturday .
The first sociable of the Society was for $16,338.82; Mrs. Kenney
with her roommate, spent the week port.
Mrs. óra Sterÿ, who has been The wedding of .Alonzo Towne will be held Thursday Nov/4. It was frightfully and permanently
end with Miss Burke’s parents.
There will be a harvest supper in ill at her home for the past week,
anl Miss Lettie Lapierre will take is expected that there will be an disfigured. But the Supreme Court
of Rhode Island allowed a man by
Mrs. Laura E. Scott, Mrs, Flo the church dining room of the Bap has returned to her work.
place at 6 o’clock uh Thursday attractive program and that the
rence Burnham and Mrs. Hannah tist church tomorrow night. Ad Mrs. Sylvia Boston, Mrs. Ida Nov. 4, at the home of Miss La- occasion will be made a rallying the name of Carr $22,895 for simi
A, Wellg have sold to W. H, Lunt a missionwill be 25c. Supper from 6 Nason and Mrs. Elva Patterson pierre’s. ‘parents, at the Landing. gathering ter give the note for lar injuries> and, only recently a
man ¿rightfully injured in a rail
twenty=acre wood lotinHarrjseekit. to 8 o’clock,
were Biddeford visitors Tuesday. Miss Edna Wells will be the brides these pleasant meetings the com road accident near New York was
Wallace
Hatch,
who
has
been
A surprise party wag given Mjss
Mrs. Etta Hpwe, with friends maid and Frank Towne, brother of ingseason.
Robena Perry on Oct, 14 by eigh confined to hi§ home with" a cage of from Kennebunport, made a trip the groom, best man. Rev. Mr. The Rev. Mr. Wilson on his re-i awarded a judgment of $75’,000—al
though this has not yet feeeri pass
teen of her friends. A Persian blood poisoning in the face, is
to thé White Mountains, Saturday. Chambers will perfom the cere- cent trip to Boston had the oppor ed on by a higher court.
ivory toilet set was given Miss much better and will probably be
tunity to see the “Victory Parade”
mony.
The
reception
will
be
at
Perry.
abe tb return tp high Schpol next Mr .and Mrs. J. B. Clements 7 o’clock.
of the Suffragists, was present at a
The next higkest verdict, in the
recently purchased a Newby and
reception given , in the Century case of a woman was for $16,000
Miss Ardath Crane and room week
J.
W.
Bowdoin
is
repairing
the
Evans piano player of John W.
mate, Miss Schlitz, : of Bradford Kennebunk High school will Bowdoin.
Stevens’ house vacated by Mr, Club to Dr. Estlin Carpenter of. in the case of a Mrs. White of Ala
Academy, spent the week-end with play Berwick academy at Salmon
Fogg. An out of town family is" Oxford and made one of the great bama who was made a hopeless
gathering in Tremont Temple to; cripple in a railroad accident. But
Mrs. R. M. W. Crane, Miss Crane?s Falls on Saturday. The train will .Mrs. Sarah Averill, housekeep moving in.
stimulate the propaganda of “PreJ the Texas Supreme court allowed
mother.
leave at 12.59 Saturday noon and er^ for Fuller Curtis, leaves tomor
$30,000 to a breakman named Gray
paredness.” ii
.
Announcement has been made of it is hoped that-a large number of row for Rochester, N. H., to spend
KENNEBUNKPORT
the winter.
who
received no worsè injuries.
the marriage of Delwin Herman rooters will go.
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Joy of Kennebunk and Una May . Miss Helen Follansbee, formerly Two applications will be bal The high school entertainment
In the case of a fractured spine
Sunday morning service 10.30. a woman received $15,000, a man
Gilbert .of Madison on Oct. 16, in assistant to Mrs. Carrie Bragdon in loted on at the Knights of Pythias held in the school last night was a
Madison.
marked success. A larger room Sermon fey Rev. Mr. McVey,'“The $25,000; for the fracture of a hip a
the local library,; is reported as re meeting next Friday night.
could have been filled as the one National Congregational Council woihan was allowed $7,500 by the
Joseph T. Cole attended the meet covering from a nervous break Fleetwood.
ing of the State of Maine Special down caused by over-application to Rosensteih has moved the John used was overcrowded. The entire at Ne^y Haven and the Spirit of the courts of Virginia, against $12,500
allowed a man in Texas. The eye
Agents of the CJonneçticut Mutual her duties in - a library in New Card meat shop building on his entertainment was very creditably New Congregationalism.”
Sunday schobl following morn of a mari is worth $11,000, that of
performed;
the
drill
was
particu

Life Insurance Company held last York City'.
own lot and will use the buildingas
larly: pleasing the work of the ing serviced
a woman oply $7,500, according to
Saturday at Portland,
Mips Helen Thomas went tp the a clothing store.
Ladies’ Bible -class and Men’s the federal court of the country.
quartet
was
excellent
and
the
farce
Maine
Teachers
’
Association
held
0, E. Curtis is having a garage
Bible class after morning, warship.
Mrs. Stella Waterhouse, who has
built "on the site of the former hen in Bangor- Tuesday and Wednes been staying with Mr. Taylor on was much enjoyed.
It costs just five times as inuch
Evening service. 7.00.;
Miss
Florence
Hamilton
<
is
at
house on the Mechanic street side day of this week. Any teacher who Grove street, returned to her home
to paralyze a man through negli
Wednesday
evening
meeting,
home for a fortnight, with her par
of his property George Roberts cares to pay her expenses is en at the Landing Wednesday.
gence as to inflict the sanie injury
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hamil 7.30.
titled to a substitute and no cur
is doing the work.
on a woman, According to Texas
The
Ladies
’
society
will
begin
its
The Sewing Circle of Ivy Tem ton.
arid
Illinois courts. A man’s hear
William Norcross, father of'Rev. tailment of salary.
Plans are feeing made for a chick fortnightly suppers on Thursday
F. C. Norcross, who has been at a Mrs. Clarence Christie, Mrs. ple, P. S., will be entertained by en supper to be held in the Metho night, to be followed by an enters ing, his ribs, his fingers and his
sanatorium for several months, Gordon Carter, Mrs. E. A. Bodge, Mrs. Fannie Jackson at her home dist church in the near future.
tainment. The Ladies’ Society will servous- system are all more valu
was brought back to Kennebunk on Mrs. Mary 'Webb and, Mrs. Carrie on Sayward street Monday even
choose its committees for the win able than a woman’s. Only in the
case of the loss or the fracture of
Tuesday by auto and is now stay Emmons motored in Mrs. Harry ing. i '
ter activities.
ing at the home of Miss Lucy Lar Lunge?s car tp Saco, Holis and the The M., G. R. Chfb hejd its sec
The Delta Alpha class of the a leg does a woman’s value com
Lunge . camp at Kennebunk pond ond meeting of the year at the
rabee, Portland street.
Sunday school will be entertained pare at all with a man’s. A Miss
home, of Miss Carrie Lucas Tues
Mrs. Mabel Greenleaf v was on Saturday morning.
by Mrs. Fannie Jackson Tuesday Bugge of Seattle wa| allowed $14,.500 for the - loss of her leg and
evening:
among those to receive the Assem The sophomore class of the high day evening. A social time was en
On Thursday, Nov. 4, the Men’s $500 for the surgeon’s bill, while
bly degree at the annual meeting pf school chose, black and orange as joyed.
club will organize and make plans a man by the name of Freeman in
the Rebekahs’, held the same day. the class colors at a class meeting Mr. Hay is thinking of re-nam
last
and
all
the
time
is
our
for the winter. There will be Texas was allowed $15,000 straight.
It was voted at this meeting to unite held Tuesday^ This, class recently ing his store “Uncle Sam’s Head
business motto and we monthly meetings throughout the ! Freeman was forty-seven arid Miss
with the National association of organized under th? following quarters,” so many militia “dress
Buggé thirty-orie;
officers: President, Harsld Smith, Uniforms” have been brought in
Rebekah assemblies.
“make good*’ by having winter at which it is planned to
In general the comparative’allow
treasurer,
James
Ross.
have
speakers,
suppers
and
vari

for alteration.
Miss Ruby Rose; who was mar
ances range as follows :
ous forms qf entertainment,
ried to Earnest Butland on Monday-,
For husky throats use Fiske’s Bids for the sea wall at Kenne Ed. V Price & Co
Rev. Mr. McVey has Returned / Fracture of leg.--Man, $10,000;
was,given a linen shower by friends irijprovedz Bronchial Lozenges, IOC bunk beach were not opened on the
tailor your from his trip to the National Con „woman, $3,500.
on the Thursday, night previous. box, 3 boxes for 25c. Adv.
[ date first announced because of the
Convention at Newl Injury to: leg--Man, $7,500; wo
Following the shower, Miss Rose
clothes as you gregational
The Acme theatre will add Para absence of certain members of the
Haven.
man, $6,000.
was also given a half dozen each mount releases to its present pro committee They will be opened
want them—
A meeting of the “Smoke Club”
Fracture to Knee.--Man, $3,000
of silver spoons, knives and forks. gram, beginning next Monday. On on Saturday.
delivered when was held at the home of Rev. Mr. woman, $2,500.
About twenty-six friends and shop Monday and Tuesday, Universal
Mr. and Mrs. William Goodwin,
McVey Tuesday night.
Fracture of : arm.--Mari, $6.000;
mates were present.
you want them.
films will be shown, on the remain Mr. and Mrs. George Jénnison, Mr.
“£>emper Fidelis” class, made up woman, $4,200
Fifteen boys, from the high ing ; days of the week Mutual rind and Mrs. E. T. Harding of this
Let us prove it!
of twelve girls from the Congrega Fracture of ankle.—Man, $10,000 ;
school and grammar school, went Paramount films.’ This Will give town and Mrs. Morrill of Bidde
tional Sunday school, held their woman, $7,500.
on an outing to Drake’s Island Sat an added variety of pictures and ford, left for St. Cloud, Fla. Mon
first meeting of the year at the
Injury to foot.--Man,$6,000 ; wo
HAYS,
urday morning. Most of the boys. actors in each week’s program.day morning.
home of Mrs. George Cousens, Fri man, $3.500.
WCrit on bicycles while a few, car
Injury to shoulder.—Man, $2,600;
•
- Maine day night. Officers elected were:
rying provisions and firewood, took It is reported that Edward A. Professor and Mrs. Spooner and Kennebunk
President, Mary Cole;
woman, $1,550.
the electrics. The morning was Gaddis, a loeal boy povy chauffeur-, sori of Charlestown, N. H., Sidney
, Vice-President, Louise Allen ;
Fractured wrist.—Man,. $3,000 ;
spent on the beach and in the ing for A. G. Schlotterbeck, a Port-: Hichens and wife of the National
Secretary, Ethel Furvoll;
woiqan, $2,500.
wppds, the party returning at noon. land druggist, recently showed Leatheroid company of Melrose,
•Treasurer, Ruby Morse.
great coolness in averting an au Mass., and Mr. and Mrs. Small of
Injury to hand.—Man, $4,500; woA. F. Winter was in charge.
Plans for the winter activities, woman, $900.
tomobile accident. At a blind cross Somerville are staying at Drake’s
At the^recent annual- meeting of ing he became aware of the ap
Dealer In
were discussed. The class will
the State Odd Fellows and Rebec* proach of a train and turned his Island.
meet once a week for the present.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
cas in Portland, Mougam Lodge, I. automobie just in time to avoid a Among those to attend the Fed
eration of Women’s clubs held at
Q. 0. F. was oh the roll of honor as collision.
METHODIST CHURCH
- Sunday service at 10.45 a. m.
Biddeford Tuesday, Wednesday
admitting over fifteén new mem
I36
MainjStj-eet
Wednesday evening testiiriony
Sunday service at 2,00. Sermon
bers during the last year, Among Miss Eva Hall Hanson has just and Thursday of this week,
meeting, 7.45 p. m., at Christian
by Rev. B. H. Tilton.
the district grand masters appoint; passed the junior tests for the New were Mrs Çharles Goodnowk
Wednesday evening service at Science chapel Summer street. All
ed was Byron G. Hall af Kenne England Conservatory of Music in the president of the Webhanare welcome.
7.30.
bunk. Charles Tripp of Kennebunk Boston. Miss Hanson will be in net club, Mrs. Frances Whittaker,
Reading room open Wednesday
The Mothers’ clufe will meet on
was among those to take the grand the class of 1917. The ordinary delegate of the club, Mrs. J, R.
p. m., from 3.30 tp 4.30, where au
Tuesday evening.
lodge degree. Mr. Tripp has been ' length of the conservatory course Pollard, Mrs, George Cousens,
THE PURE FOOD SHCg^
Ladies’ Aid to have a social on thorized Christian Science litera
an Odd Fellow for 61 years, one of ' is from three'to six years. Miss Mrs. Charles Littlefield, Mrs.
Kennebunk, Maine Thursday evening,. Oct. 4, at the ture cUri/be read and procured.
the oldest, in point qf, membership, Hanson will endeavor to do the Uriah A. Caine and Mrs. Carrie B. Main Street
Same address.
Emmons.
home of Mrs. W. T. Kilgore.
in the State.
work in two years.
Telephone Connection

CHURCH NEWS WOMAN’S
LEGAL VALUE

NEWS NOTES
ABOUT TOWN

JOHN F.DEAN

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers

BiMorfl
_Tel. 2-46
Clements’ Home Bakery

KENNEBUNK ENTERPRISE, KENNEBUNK, ME,
Mrs. Brazer is having her house SACO ROAD AND VICINITY. pleasant Vacations. Clrirerice Hoop
PEERLESS PATTERNS
er' has returned
from his
painted.
Elvin M. Stone passed his vaca Mrs. D. W. Hadlock was a recent vacation and resumed his duties
tion in Jb-ostu
visitor at Kennebunkport, she~vi’sit4 as
i dispatcher. John Authier dis
Miss Lillian Eldridge was a Port ed her niece'Mrs. Guy Wilson, and <patcher is taking his vacation. R.
146 Main Street
Biddeford, Maine
land visitor, Friday.
also enjoyed a pleasant call with A. Fiske, returned to his duties as
A son was born recently to Mr. the dear old friend and schoolmate mptorman after a fifteen days vaca
(The £♦ M. Staples Store)
and Mrs. Archie Knight.
tion. which he spent as substitute
Mrs. Edward Gaddas.
To Form New Festival Chorus
Miss Dorothy Tobey has been Frank Plummer and wife, form- carrier.pnrural
route 1 Kennebunk
’
visiting in Portland this week.
port. Frank Littlefield motorman
erly
of
Kennebunkport
with
daugh:
The first meeting of the Festival Miss Grace Perkins has returned
was called from his duties
Chorus was held on Wednesday from a week’s visit in Portsmouth. ter, Miss Caddie Plummer and par by the sudden death of his father
ty
of
friends
took
an
auto
trip
to
.
night, to make plans for a town There was an enjoyable Hallo
last Saturday.
chorus to be held throughout the we’en social and supper at the Bap Kennebunkport, Sunday calling on Mrs. Charles Hoyt formerly of
We purchased direct from the mills.
old
friends,.
All
were
glad,
to
meet
winter. About, fifteen were pre tist church last Friday.
You receive the benefit.
Kennebunkport
has
gone
to'
the
sent. Walter Lane, the high school There will be a Hallowe’en social them.
hospital
for an operation.
1
case
of
$1.25
Comforters at
98c each
principal, acted as chairman. A in the Baptist vestry Friday even Ernest Benson, Mrs. Benson and
1 case of 1.62 Comforters at
$1.25
committee of three, composed of ing, Oct. 29. Supper will be ser family/ were week-end guests of
1 case of 1.75 Comforters at
WEST KENNEBUNK
Mr. Benson’s sister and family,
1.39
Charles Chase, Walter Lane and ved at 6.30.
1 case of 1.98 Comforters at
Miss Lillian Eldridge, was appoint It is understood that Charles Mrs. Ivory Ross, Rock Haven farm
1.69
Mrs. Eliza Bourne of York was in
1 case of 2.50 Comforters at
ed to decide on a night and place of Leech, who owns the store now oc Biddeford.
1.98
meeting. Mrs. Mary Seavey, Miss cupied by the Atkins Shoe Com The many friends of R. Lawrence town last week.
$1.00 Blankets at
75c pair
Louise Twambly and Miss Mary At- pany, will remodel this store for Ross may like to know that he is Church services are being con
25 pairs Blankets in white and gray, all
kins were appointed to ascertain his own use in the spring. Mr. making good at Bates College as tinued during the absence of the
$2.25 value, special at - 1.98
who would become regular mem Leech will probably run a fancy usual. We copy this little item pastor^ Rev. Mr. Leech. Laymen
(Lots of others too numerous to mention)
are
substituting.
'
Arthur
Wake

bers of the chorus. Miss Mary grocery store. It is also under from the Lewiston Journal. In the
FOR THIS WEEK
Twambly served as temporary sec stood that Mr. Atkins will remove weight throwing contest, Ross, ’18 field is one of those helpyig out.
retary for the evening. Charles his goods to the store recently oc who is in practice, has broken the W. T. Kilgore will occupy the
50 Bed Pillows filled with all feathers,
Chase will be the director.
college record that will stand. pulpit next Sunday.
well worth 89c, special at
- 50c each
cupied by Clapp the jeweler.
- The chimney. on the station: is
Thomas Atkins recently wired Ross arises at 4.15 a. m. works in being rebuilt.
See our line of Ladies’ Winter Coats at
$7.98
the kitchen until class time, works
Making Extensive Repairs
the house of George Goodwin.
i
Good
$10.00
and
$12.00
value
The
Pike
house,
rented
by
the
R.
!
The streets are being well clean after lessons, and studies until 10 W. Lord company, is being shingled
or 11 p.-m<i He is earning his way,
F. B. Tuck is making extensive ed of leaves.
/NicKols & Co,, the Cash Discount Store
The patent roof that was put on did
improvements on his property,
Mrs. Lydia . Rice, of the York and is making good. This may not prove satisfactory.
/
(Save your checks)
encourge
others,
who
have
not
the
near the Town House.- He will County Childrens’ Aid Society,
The
Fanner
’
s
association,
re,
build a concrete house over the recently entered a complaint means to go to college, but would
spring on the property, with the against Mr. and Mrs. Warren Brag- like to go. But it takes lots of grit cently organized for York county,
KENNEBUNK BEACH
idea of selling the water iri the don for failure to care for their and courage, still it can be done. has bought two cars of grain, one
BUY YOUR HAIR GOODS
summer. This spring water has children properly. The case was All wish Rossie everything good, of which will come to West Kenne Mrs. C. O. Perkins spent the
bunk, and the Other to Saco. Paul
—OF---been analyzed and found remark heard before Judge Bourne of Ken he certainly deserves it all.
week-end in Boston.
able for its purity; one of its quali nebunk on Friday afternoon at 2 Mr. and Mrs. Charles Berry of R. Russell has the delivery here.
Mrs. Hattie B. Halleck returned ' Mrs, Mary Robinson was a Bid
ties is its extreme coldness, which o’clock. Several witnesses were New Durham N. H. were guests
to
Milton, Mass., Friday, after a deford visitor Tuesday.
it retains an unusually long time. called but no steps were taken to the week-end of Mr. asd Mrs. D.
summer
vacation spent in this vici Miss Eunice Gooch of Kenne 518 Congress St
Portland
The residents of the village are separate the children from the par W. Hadlock. They came in their
bunkport called on friends here
nity.
Made from FIRST QUALITY Hair
hoping that Mr. Tuck will have wa ents. The case was suspended, auto making the trip in about three
Friday of last week.
only. We do not use any Chinese
ter pipes extended to the village. with the understanding that it hours, Sunday. They with Mr. and The Boston and Maine strike in
It is rumored that Contractor Hair in this store.
Boston
is
settled
as
far
as
local,
Mr. Tuck is also improving his would be dropped if the parents’ Mrs. Hadlock and Eugene Merrill
Robinson will soon begin work on a
roadway and clearing his grove conduct in future were satisfac- took a trip to Biddeford to visit Mr. shiptments are concerned. Agents new cottage to be built by R. K. We will send goods on approval to
have
orders
to
receive
freight
as
responsible people. We make every
arid grounds of all underbrush. ’ tory.
and Mrs. Ivory Ross, Rock Haven
Wentworth.
usual.
conceivable kind of hair piece, in all
Mrs. I, M. Emery will leave on Farm. The Misses Mina and Olive E. I. Littlefield shot a buck while - The Neighborhood House is be shades of hair.
LOCALS
Thursday to visit Mrs. Z. C. Emery Stevens of Kennebunk were also at Carrabassett.
ing painted white. Albert Pitts of We also make switches from your
Of Needham, Mass., for the winter. guests at the Ross farm.
C. W. Paul has moved with his Kennebunkport is doing the work. own combings, that are made right and
Mr. and Mrs. Fleming have family to Somersworth, N. H.
Mrs. Herbert Luques has return
Charles M. Boothbay and wife a pleasure for vou ta wear for $2.5f<
ed to Passaic, N. J.
]KENNEBUNK LOWER VILLAGE charge of the Atlantic Shore Wait The petition for an express office started for their winter home in
DR. G. C. FULLER
ing room at the Town House. We in West Kennebunk, signed ‘by Frostproof, Fla., Saturday last.
An addition is being built on the
Registered
wish them all success.
“Ocean Bluff Garage.”
A
new
kitchen
is
being
built
on
■ Rev. I. E. Terry called on Mr. Le Those interested in sports will about 70 residents, was recently
George Stevens has returned
Çon- Veterinary Physician and Surgeon
the
Granite
State
house
by
serit
by
the
managers
of
the
Board
roy P. Goodwin at Springdale, Sat be glad to hear that R. L. Ross K.
front a trip to Augusta.
of Trade to D. W. Webster of Ban tractor Robinson.
Reihoved from Main St. to Hall St.
urday.
P. H. S. at Bates College is making gor/Mel, superintendent of the Am
Mrs. F. B. Perkins is visiting her
Telephone 136-5
Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Moulton and good, he was first in the hammer
CAPE
PORPOISE
son in Providence, R. I.
erican Express, asking hint to send
Mrs.
W.
H.
Emery
were
Biddeford
Kennebunk
Maine
throw second in the shot put and a representative of the company to
Mrs. Hartley Lord has recently J
Little Carolyn Bryant entervisitors
Moriday.
, third in throwing.
had her house painted white.
talk over the proposition with lo tained a party of nine little friends
Mr. and Mrs Ernest Miltmore of
VISIT THE
Mrs. M. L. Young’s company have
cal representives. There have been from 3 to 5 o’clock last Tuesday
Portland
were
callers
on
relatives
ART
NEEDLEWORK
SHOP
left for their respective homes.
Your
correspondent
received
a
j
no
further
developements
as
yet.
afternoon, the occasion, being her
New
and
Exclusive
Designs
in
Cross,
Mr. Booth Tarkington, the fa- in
1 town, Monday.
card
from
Biddeford
announcing
A steel ceiling has been put in sixth birthday. Cake, fruit and Stitch, Patterns, , Stamped. Goods
Robert Mitchell and Arthur A.
mous novelist, leaves on Oct. 29th. (
the
birth
of
a
little
daughter
Max.
an
upper
room
of
the
Methodist
...
Wash
Embroidery,
Silks
...
candy were served and the child
are employed at the Counter
Mrs. Frank Towne is having a Clark
(
ine Rita, weight seven pounds to parsonage.
■
Order Work Proin,tly Done
ren had a merry time.
Shop at Kennebunk.
Stamping and Designing . .
steam-heating plant put in her ’
Rev. H. A. Mitchell and wife of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Havey Mrs. Walter A. Tripp spent Sunday in Miss Esther Huff was given a
MRS.
FRED C. SMITH
house.
Havey
was
before
her
marriage,
Portland.,
yariety shower by a party of
Adams, Mass., are visiting
ROOM 302 BAXTER BLOCK
Mrs. Mary Smith is slowly jm- North
:
Nora
Washburn
daughter
of
Mr.
Rev.
W.
F.
Berry,
Secretary
of
friends
last
Thursday
evening
at
562 Congress street
his sister, Mrs. E. A. Goodwin.
proving although suffering consid
Maine
Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Booth- and Mrs. Ralph Washburn. Mr.,-sthevrCivic League of Waterville, the home of her grandfather, Pay- , Portland
erable pain.
Washburn
was
a
Kennebunk
boy.
■
preached at the Methodist church spn T. Huff. A pleasant evening
by
started
Saturday
for
their
win

Mr. Robert Maling is wondering
(Deferred from last week)
■
Sunday
morning.
was spent; the affair beirig a com
who put into the paper about his ter home in the South at Frost With sorrow we learned of the Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Downing pletesurprise to the young lady.
proof,
Florida.
They
will
travel
coming marriage.
sudden death Saturday morning of :spent Sundays at Old Orchard.
Marion Woddbury of Haverhill,
is prepared to furnish music
W. B. Tobey is giving some very all the way by rail.
our old friend and schoolmate, C. Gardner Rounds is about to move Mass., is visiting Mrs. Albert
Dr.
J.
O
’
Connor
called
to
see
Mr.
for all occasions
good bargains, preparatory to clos
W. H. Jackson on Friday. Mrs. Otis Littlefield. He had just gone to Biddeford, where he has secured Moody.
ing his store for two months.
to
the
barn
to
harness
his
horse
to
employment in a machine shop.
The Ladies’ Auxiliary to the A. For terms andparticulars telephone
The members of the 13th C. A. C.' Jackson has been quite ill for a drive to Kennebunkport Village to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Taylor and F. E. A. met this week with Mrs.
number
of
weeks
and
reriiains
in
153-3, Kennebunk, Me.
N. G. S. M. are eagerly looking for
supply his customers. He was gone friends autoed to Boston Sunday, Arthur Welch.
about the same condition.
ward to their dance on Oct. 29.
longer than usual. When his wife remaining a few days.
Mrs. F. G. Littlefield is visiting
Miss Millicent Moses, a teacher Mrs. May Emery, daughter Har went to see what the trouble wa's, Hartwell J. Grant is having a friends iri Lyrin, Mass.
riet,
Mrs.
Emma
McKellops
and
in town, plans to attend the teach
found him dead on the barn floor. furnace put into his house.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Nunan
ers convention to be held in Ban Miss Esther Mahoney took an auto Dr. Prescott was called and pro Mrs. Sidney Towne, who was ill took- an auto trip for a few days VETERINARY SURGEON
trip,
Saturday,
the
objective
point
gor this week.
and PHYSICIAN
nounced it a shock. Mr. Littlefield last week, is able to be out.
last week to Massachusetts.
The only Optical Parlor and Fac being the White Mountains.
was
one
of
our
most
prosperous
Graduate
of U. of Penn. State
A
new
301b.
computing
scale
has
Mrs
.
Amanda
Ricker
of
Saco
is
tory in this Country is located at Rev. E. A. Goodwin and wife re farmers, a good friend, and neigh been put iri Authier’s store.
Veterinary Deputy.
visiting her niece, Mrs. Frank A.
turned
Tuesday
from
a
trip
to
Bos

168 Main St., Biddeford. Glasses
bor and good citizen. He was a 0. Ei Webber expects to have a Nunan.
Phone 106
SANFORD. ME
repaired while you wait. Little ton where Mr. Goodwin attended member of several fraternities, and new floor laid in his store soon,
Mrs. John Wallace of Portland
the
Adventist
Publication
Society
field the Optometrist.
a Granger. His age was 52 years. Mr. Hurd, the blacksmith, hasi spent a few days last week With
W. F. and W. L. Goodwin, and convention of which he is one of Mr. Littlefield was a favorite with bought a house below Moody’s her sister. Mrs. W. C. Lapierre;
the
committee.
Wilbur F. Wildes have been gun
everyone, old and young, always store.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Nunan of
ning for the past two weeks and It is reported that Mr. St. Clair good natured , and ready to help William H. H. Brown, a former Portland spent the week-end at
is
to
move
from
the
Lake
cottage
it is said that they have shot 57
those who were in need. His go resident of West Kennebunk, died their home here.
The Jeweler
partridges between them, up’ to into the B. F. Emery house on ing out leaves sadness in the home at Springvale, on Sunday, of con Andrew Peterson of Monhegan,
Beach
street.
It
is
understood
date.
and in the town. He is survived by sumption. A son, Walter, and a with his daughter, Miss Isabel 25 Main St. BIDDEFORD
The three master schooner Em that Harold Perkins has purchased a wife, a son and an aged mother, daughter, Mrs. Edith Parento, with Tribler arrived last week at the
ma S. Briggs of Augusta having the house being vacated.
who have the sympathy of the en whorii he lived in Springvale, sur home of his daughter, Mrs. Lester
discharged her cargo of coal at Sunday morning Rev. I. E. Terry, tire town in their great sorrow. vive him. Mr. Brown was 68 years W. Nunan.
CLARINET
PIANO
Perkin’s Wharf was towed out last preached at Wildwood Chapel, in Funeral services were held at his old. The funeral services were While at work on the extension French Method
Faelton System
the
afternoon
to
a
large
congrega

week by the trig M. Mitchell Davis
LEROY NASON
tion in the Adventist church. In late home Tuesday afternoon, and held at West Kennebunk at the being made to the church vestry
of Portsmouth.
were largely attended by- towns Methodist church on Tuesday af last week the staging: gave way and
----- Teacher of-——
the
evening
Rev,
H.
A.
Mitchell
of
The old Christianson shipyard,
people and many from out of town. ternoon. Former neighbors sent Charles Averill and Abram Davis
CLARINET AND PIANO
one of the best real estate pros North Adams spoke to a good audi The funeral directors were Austin very beautiful flowers. The bearers received a fall. Mr. Averill suc Studios i 241; Corigress St., Port
pects in Kennebunkport, was re ence from Titus 2-13. The chorus and Goss, of Kennebunkport. Rev. were Ambrose M. Littlefield Thom ceeded in grasping a ladder and land; Fletcher St., Kennebunk
cently sold by Abner M. Chick to a rendered a special selection at both John Chamber was the officiating as W. Jones, W. H. Chapman and escaped injury, but Mr. Davis fell Tel. 106-12
Buffalo purchases. It is under services.
Mr. Ansel E. Bucklin, of Kenne clergyman. His words were com John M. Seeley. Burial was at Pine on a jagged pole causing an ugly
stood that the present owner will
wound on the right side. The FOR SALE—Dry slabs delivered
bunk and Miss Helen Elizabeth forting and sympathetic; he also Grove cemetery.
build on the land.
read two beautiful poems. Inter
wound was a painful one and teri - at $1.75 per load. Telephone
Chapman
of
Hollis
Centre,
MeJ,
The land on the sea side of Ocean
ment
was
in
Arundel
Cemetery.
stitches were taken by Dr. Prescott; Kennebunk 23-2.
CARD
OF
THANKS
avenue, on which Mr. Harrison of, were united in marriage at the Ad Forab tributes were very beautiful
of Kennebunkport, who was hasti
ventist
parsonage,-Sunday
evening
Philadelphia is to build hjs cottage
and profuse, tokens of the love and We wish to express our thanks ly summoned. While suffering con-i
at
6
o
’
clock,
Iley.
I.
E.
Terry,
pas

has been surveyed and it is under
esteem on which he was held. Thus to the many friends who by their siderabe pain Mr. Davis is doing PIGS FOR SALE—Inquire of Mrs,
stood that the building will begiri tor, performing the ceremony. The another old friend, a good man, a kindness and sympathy assisted us well.
Dubois. Telephone connection, r"
soon. Harry Clark is the archi double ring service was used. The kind son, husband, and father, has in bearing our sorrow in the recent Miss Eva Lord of Somerville,
tect. Mr. Harrison has been a couple were attended by Mr. and gone from amongst us who will be death of our father William H. H. Mass., who has been spending the
CARD OF THANKS
guest at the Nonantum Hotel for’ Mrs. Henry Walker of West Ken sadly missed.
summer
at
her
cottage
here,
left
Brown,
and
for
the
many
beautiful
nebunk. The groom is the son of
several seasons.
Mrs. Mary A. Nason who went floral tributes.
last week for the home of her We wish to express our thanks to
Dr. I. B. Mower, State Secretary Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bucklin of Ken to the Trull Hospital at Biddeford,
daughter, Mrs. Edward Studley of the many friends who by their kind
Mrs.
Edith
E.
Parento.
of the Baptist denomination, nebunk and the bride a daughter of six weeks ago is quite comfortable
ness and sympathy materially as
Uriderwood.
Walter D. Brown.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Fred
Chapman
of
preached in the Baptist church
although she is very homesick.
Lillian Huff has been spending a sisted ris in bearing our sorrow in
West Kennebunk, Oct. 27, 1915.
’
Hollis
Centre.
They
will
reside
in
Sunday morning and evening. His
George Eaton and Elmer Stone,
' few days with Mrs. Edwin D. Sea the récent death of our beloved
morning sermon was based on Kennebunk.
returned from a trip to Boston last
FOR SALE CHEAP
husband and father, JohnXJ. Camp
vey of Kennebunkport.
James 7-5; his evening subject was
week. Mr. Stone is acting as des- W. B. Tobey, grocer, Kennebunk Henry F. Huff has been quite bell arid for the many beautiful
“The Mission, of the Church.” Dr.
BUTTER WRAPPERS
patcher at the Atlantic Shore R. port, store pung, single sleigh,, poorly the past week.
floral tributes.
Mower preached in Kennebunkport
1000 For $2.00
R. station and Mr. Eaton to his open buggy and delivery wagon.
Mrs. John C. Campbell
Born to Mr. arid Mrs. Basil Verjust thirty years ago this month.
At The Enterprise Office
duties as conductor. They report
James L. Campbell.
It51 rill, a son.
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NICHOLS & CO.,
A Ten Days’ of

BLANKETS AND COMFORTERS

RIES’ HAIR STORE

THE AMON ORCHESTRA

H. N. EAMES, Y. M. D

DINAN

